
Halloween                                                       
Halloween started centuries ago and is still celebrated today .                                                                                                

Where did Halloween get its name from ?                                                                                                 

When the Celts became Christian they called the first day of November all 

saints day it was also called all hallows which was an old English word . 

Then people started to call it Halloween .                                                                                                                                   

why do people trick or treat on Halloween night  ?                                                         

A long time ago people were not just scared of meeting spirits on the on 

Halloween night they were also terrified that old spirits would come into 

there house . So they started to leave food outside their doors so the spirits 

would go there and not inside , soon people were not that scared anymore 

and started treating themselves .                                                                                                                                      

Where did Jack-o-lanterns come from ?                                                                                        

Once there was a mean and sly man called Jack who loved playing tricks 

on people . When Jack died he was not allowed to to heaven or hell so he 

had to walk the earth the only thing he had to guide him was a turnip with a 

light in it . When the European sellers arrived in America they realised that 

a pumpkin was easier to carve . And that’s why pumpkins are used for this 

reason .       

Why do people dress up for Halloween ?     

People believed that ghosts walked on the streets on Halloween night  and 

felt scared about meeting them so  they started to wear masks and 

costumes  to fool the spirits into thinking there were other spirits to .  

Where did Halloween come from ?                                                                     

Last but not least, in the beginning Halloween was a harvest festival . The 

Celts marked it as the end of summer and the start of winter. They all 

believed that the festival would make their gods happy so they would 

protect them and their crops during the long hard winter that was to come. 

They built huge fires and burned crops and animals as sacrifices.  
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